
0113 245 0550
dhppropert.co.uk

TO LT
7,126 - 15,000 q Ft (662.01 - 1,393.5 q M)

Trinit Park Houe, Trinit uine Park, Fox Wa, Wakefield, Wet Yorkhire

uine Park location

Comfort Cooling

uitale for a variet of uer

Onite parking

xcellent motora acce

WF2 8

Location
The propert i ituated on the popular office etate knon a
Trinit uine Park.
ituated ithin Wakefield Ton Centre, the uine park i
ithin a hort alk to all of the amenitie that Wakefield ha to
offer. oth Wakefield Wetgate and Wakefield Trinit Raila
tation are ithin a 5 minute alk hilt the M1 Motora i
ome 5 minute drive for oth Junction 39 and 40.

Decription
An opportunit to occup an excellent office uilding located in
the popular etate knon a Trinit uine Park, cloe to the
ton centre of Wakefield. 

The firt floor of the uilding i availale  a of a uleae
from the exiting tenant. 

The pecification in rief comprie; 

- Glazed atrium
- Paenger lift to firt floor
- Carpeted floor
- upended ceiling
- Large kitchen / reakout room.

Accommodation
Vie the accommodation tale elo:

Accommodation q Ft q M

Ground Floor 7,874 731.49

Firt Floor 7,126 662.01

TOTAL 15,000 1,393.5

uine Rate
The propert currentl ha a Rateale Value of £92,000, correct
a of April 2023.

Legal Cot
ach part i reponile for their on legal cot

Term
The propert ha an exiting leae for the hole of the premie
for a term expiring 25th June 2023. The propert could e u let
for that term or it ma e
poile to aign the hole of the premie or grant a ne
leae, uject to negotiation.

The current paing rent for the hole of the propert i £180,000
per annum, excluive of VAT, Utilitie and all other outgoing. 

PC
The PC i availale upon requet. 

Vieing & Further Information

arah-Jane Lihman 
arah-jane.lihman@dhppropert.co.uk
0113 245 0550

Follo u Viit Weite 0113 245 0550 11 Park quare at, Leed, L1 2NG

Mirepreentation Act: Dove Haigh Phillip for themelve and for the Vendor and Leor of thi propert hoe agent the are give notice, i) The particular are et a a general outline onl for the guidance of intended purchaer or leee and do not contitute nor contitute an part of, an offer or a contract, ii) All
decription dimenion, reference to condition and necear permiion for ue and occupation, and other detail are given ithout reponiilit and an intending purchaer or tenant hould not rel on them a tatement or repreentation of fact ut mut atif themelve  inpection or otherie a to the
correctne of each item. iii) No peron in the emplo‐ment of Dove Haigh Phillip ha an authorit to make or give an repreentation hatoever in relation to the propert. 08‐Mar‐2022.

https://www.dhpproperty.co.uk/
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